October 2013
Newsletter
CALENDAR
October 10th, 2013
Luncheon Meeting 11:30 am
Olympic Collection
Speaker: Amy Inouye
October 25th, 2013
Artist Studio Tour
Details on page 4.
November 14th, 2013
Luncheon meeting 11:30 am
Marriott Hotel
(Ventura & Sepulveda)
Speaker: TBA
December 7 to 21st, 2013
Arena I Gallery Exhibit
Details below.
December 12th, 2013
Holiday Luncheon meeting
11:30 am
Olympic Collection
Small Painting Exchange
Boutique

EXHIBITIONS
Our next Exhibit will be at Arena I
Gallery at the Santa Monica Airport.
The details as well as the perspectus and entry forms will be in the
November newsletter. Since the
exhibit will be from December 7th to
21st there will not be a lot of lead time
to prepare your entries; but as there is
no theme this time your recent work
will be wonderful.
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President’s Message
Our first guest speaker this season was Ellie Blankfort who is
an art consultant. That started
me thinking about the business
of art. I have found that artists
don’t always enjoy the business
side of art…maybe because
of all those rejection notices.
Rejection can come from galleries, from prospective buyers,
from the jurors in competitions
or even from friends “who don’t
understand.” These rejection
notices can cast long shadows in
our lives. The privilege of making art does have its price to pay.
One thing I took away from listening to our speaker is that our focus must
always be first and foremost on the process of making art.
Thankfully we have Women Painters West to help us along the way.
WPW is a place where we have the opportunity to talk with other artists
and know we are not alone with our apprehensions. We have an
opportunity to compete and exhibit with fellow artists in a more relaxed
atmosphere than we might find being out there alone in that great big
scary (at least for me) world of art. And we have our speakers who may
be artists, gallery owners or other support people in the art world. Over
the years, many of our speakers have been a great inspiration to me.
And so I hope to see all of you participating in the opportunities we
present, enjoying the process of making art, and finding inspiration
through WPW.
As you read through the newsletter, I think you will find many ways to
take advantage of what we have to offer.
Loraine Veeck, President
chrveeck@pacbell.net

Great Thanks to our Staff Contributors
Managing and layout editors: Mila Benedicto, Susan Rosman, Lynn Gadal;
Members’ News: Nancy Goodman Lawrence;
Feature Articles: Loraine Veeck, Betzi Stein
Photos: Susanne Belcher, Kathy Sandel;
Mailing: Mathilde Lombard
Proofreader: Kathy Sandel
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Amy Inouye
October Featured Speaker
October’s featured luncheon speaker at the Olympic
Collection on October 10th will be Amy Inouye,
community arts activist, gallery owner and curator, graphic designer and savior of Chicken Boy (sometimes called
the “Statue of Liberty of Los Angeles”) a 22-foot tall
statue formerly perched atop a now-closed fried chicken
restaurant — currently installed on top of her building.
Her latest venture is a show Amy and her partner
Stuart Rapeport curated at the gallery called “We Love
LA:Please Make It Better,” featuring portraits of all 17
elected leaders currently serving at Los Angeles City Hall.
The idea for the show emerged after getting involved in
this year’s city elections and wanting to maintain a high
level of civic engagement after the election. She asked

Amy Inouye, owner and curator at Future Studio gallery, stands next
to a painting of LA City Councilman Gil Cedillo by Margaret Garcia.

artists from around the city to make works that captured
the likenesses of the officials while also conveying the city’s
hopes for them. “Reminding politicians to protect the arts
was an important goal,” Inouye said.
Inouye is owner of Future Studio Design and Gallery on
Figuroa St. in Highland Park. In addition to putting on
monthly shows featuring local artists, she is very involved in
the Northeast LA art scene, participating in Highland Park’s
Second Saturday gallery night, neighborhood meetings and
initiatives that draw more tourism to the Figueroa Street
area and working with the Arroyo Arts Collective, an
organization sponsoring thematic group shows and home
studio tours.
Amy has combined her interest in building community
involvement and her day to day work as a book designer to
help many neighborhood groups and organizations design
newsletters and logos to promote business improvement,
beautification and branding of the neighborhood.
Betzi Stein,
Program Chair

Amy Inouye below Chicken Boy on Figueroa Street in Highland Park
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September Luncheon Speaker:
Ellie Blankfort
Hearing Ellie Blankfort talk about how her life in the arts
evolved — growing up surrounded by her parents’ art
collection and by the artists of the day whose work they
purchased led WPW members attending the September
luncheon at the Olympic Collection into a world that few,
if any, of us have experienced.
Ellie clearly enjoyed sharing with us her life’s journey
into art; how she ultimately found her calling as an art
mentor via her gallery in her Hollywood Hills home, her
relationships with artists and collectors, career in design,
advisory positions with Loyola, LACMA, Cal Tech, Koplin
Gallery and others — and then turned it over to our audience to dialogue as she does in her private and group
sessions. She is the spark that ignites and nurtures the
passion in each of us to dig deep and create the best art
of which we are capable.
Betzi Stein,
Program Chair

Speaker: Ellie Blankfort, Art Consultant

Summer Painting Contest Results

Not Forgotten
Joan Foster

Picking a winner
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Joan Foster won the summer painting contest with her
lovely collage. She told us that she has so much material
on hand that she is determined to use it up before she
buys anything new. So, ladies, get your recycling hats
on and produce your own masterpiece. We hope Joan
enjoys her free lunch.
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FALL ARTISTS STUDIO TOUR
Friday, October 25
We will be visiting artists with studios in the Grandview Fine Arts Studio Center and homes of artists in
the Mar Vista area. The tour will begin at 10:30 and
end by 3:00. Bring a sack lunch. Carpool by meeting
at Valley location. Registration is by email and $10
check written to WPW
Mail to:
Susie Gesundheit
3720 Meadville Drive
Sherman Oaks CA 91403
Call 216-8901 or email
Soozworm@aol.com

DUES ARE DUE!
For those few of you who have not paid your dues yet,
they will become delinquent after October 10th. The
amount is $50 and payment should be sent to Susan
Rosman, 2025 S. Beverly Glen, L.A. 90025. If your
dues are not received by the due date, your membership in WPW will be canceled by action of the Board
of Directors. Any member who has an honorable
reason for not paying dues should contact the president
to avoid the above actions. Once your membership
has been canceled, application will have to be made for
reinstatement.

STILL MISSING DUES PAYER
I have not heard from the member who sent me a
Cashier Check from Wells Fargo Bank for $50 to pay her
dues. If no one identifies it – I will happily assume it is a
donation. Thank you.

Artist Page Deadline Oct 15
Just a reminder that the next deadline for changes to
existing artist pages on the WPW website or inclusions of new artist pages is October 15. Please see
Artist Page Form published in last month’s newsletter for instructions.
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Members’ News
Nancy Lawrence

Susanne Belcher’s recently published coauthored book,
Looking for 527 (with nature writer, Christine Baleshta),
was chosen for the August 2013 Editors’ Picks by Story
Circle Book Reviews. The book is available on Amazon.
com: ekindle, and 50% of any personal sales to WPW
members go to WPW.
Susanne Belcher, Joan Foster and Carole Gillin are
exhibiting in “Local Color,” The Galleria at Hillcrest Center
for the Arts, Thousand Oaks, through Oct. 7. Call (805)
381-2747 for information.
Donna Geist Buch and Sharon Tanner will be exhibiting
in “Creative Mix,” Topanga Canyon Gallery, from Sept. 25
through Oct. 20 with a reception on Oct. 5 from 3 to 6 pm.
Pat Dispenziere’s watercolor paintings were juried into
the following shows: “45th annual Watercolor West Juried
Exhibition” to be held at the City of Brea Art Gallery from
Oct. 12 through Dec 15; “36th Annual Kentucky Watercolor Society National Show” to be held at the Actors
Theatre of Louisville from Nov. 4 through Dec. 29, giving
her signature membership in KWS; and the “Pittsburgh
Watercolor Society 67th Annual International Exhibition,”
to be held at the Third Street Gallery in Carnegie, PA from
Oct. 5 through 26.
Lore Eckelberry has a 2-person show at Towns Burr
Gallery during the month of September.
J. Natasha Kostan and Launa D. Romoff are showing
their work in “Rough Around the Edges,” Southern
California Collage Society’s exhibition in the main gallery
at Chaffey Community Museum of Art, Ontario, CA. The
show runs through Nov. 10.

Boutique
The Board is inviting all craftspeople to once again
participate in a holiday boutique. We all had such fun at
the last one that we are hoping to repeat our success this
December 12th. The meeting will be on the Westside
and they are giving us the larger space so that we have
adequate room for all that wonderful handmade jewelry,
scarves, dolls, and anything else that you produce that
your fellow artists would enjoy. Remember, though, that
we don’t accept “art” because we all produce that. Please
contact Virginia Sandler or Loraine Veeck if you would like
to participate.
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Women Painters West
July 1, 2013 - June 30, 2014
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President                        		
First Vice President/Exhibits       
Second Vice President/Programs   	
Recording Secretary                		
Treasurer                       			
Membership Chairs               	
                                			
                                			
Corresponding Secretary           

Loraine Veeck
Andrea Rubin Kichaven
Betzi Stein
Pat Salmons
Susan Rosman
Susan Gesundheit
Diane Karpel
Harriet Lahana
Toby Salkin

Replacement page
for old directory.
Please place this
update in your 20122013 directory.

ADMINISTRATION
Directory/Database changes or corrections
Directory/Roster/Graphic Design   		
Exhibition Clerk                   
		
Historian                        				
Luncheon Reservations           			
Newsletter Editor                   			
Members News				
Parliamentarian                   	
		
President Emeritus               			
Philanthropy                        			
    Special Events Chair           			
Raffles
 			
    Scholarship                    			
Publicity Chair                    			
Reception Coordinator 				
Website Administrator             	   		
Requests to be on WPW Facebook		

Loraine Veeck
To Be announced
Melanie Roschko
Kathy Sandel
Sally Sloan
Susan Rosman
Nancy Lawrence
Bev Grossman
Lynn Gadal
Rea Nagel
Virginia Sandler
Joan Foster/Susanne Belcher
Barbara Frankel
To be announced
Brenda Stone
Mila Benedicto
Nancy Lawrence

ART JURY
Lynn Gadal, Chair
Nancy Goodman Lawrence
Mara Thompson
Mathilde Lombard
Anne Marie Ferreira
Lore Eckelberry (1st alternate)
Vicky Daniels (2nd Alternate)
Debra Sokolow (3rd Alternate)
FINANCE COMMITTEE
Andrea Rubin Kichaven (1st Vice President, Chair) Susan Rosman (Treasurer)

Together we can market the website and declare our place in the world!

ARTIST LICENSE
PLATE FRAMES!
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GET YOURS AT THE NEXT LUNCHEON
Custom Frame $6.00 each, Check or cash accepted
To order by mail, send a check for $11.75 (includes postage) made out to
Women Painters West for each frame to:
Sally Sloan, 3221 Carter Avenue #377, Marina Del Rey CA 90292

Lynn Gadal
3648 Coolidge Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90066

Luncheon Meeting		
October 10, 2013 at 11:30 a.m.
At:				Olympic Collection
				11301 Olympic Blvd.
				Los Angeles, CA 90064
Program:			

Speaker: Amy Inouye

Cost: 			
$25 (to be paid when you check-in at the door)
Menu:				Buffet
Board Meeting:		

10:00 a.m.

Reservations must be received by 12 NOON on Friday, October 4, 2013
Please e-mail or call for reservations:
		
Telephone:
Sally Sloan (424) 835-8340. Please speak clearly.
		
E-mail to:
lunch@womenpainterswest.org
Please leave your name if you are bringing a guest(s) and please spell the name.
Guest(s) Name(s) ________________________________________________________________________
Memberʼs Name _________________________________________________________________________
If you are unable to attend after making a reservation, please call Sally before the deadline, or you will be
held financially responsible for the cost of the luncheon.

